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Alex Noppe, Trumpet
Matthew Onstad, Trumpet
Daniel Grabois, Horn
Mark Hetzler, Trombone
Tom Curry, Tuba

Johann Sebastian Bach
1685–1750
arr. Mark Hetzler

Partita Number 4 in D Major Opus 1, Number 4 BWV 828
I. Ouverture
II. Allemande
IV. Aria

Jan Radzynski
b. 1950

Take Five
I. to Martin Breswick
II. to Jacob Druckman
III. to David Lewin
IV. to Suzy Blaustein
V. to Michael Friedmann

intermission

Gunther Schuller
1925–2015

Music for Brass Quintet
I.
II.
III.

Alvin Etler
1913–1973

Quintet for Brass Instruments
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Regarded as one of the “superb brass ensembles in the USA” (Musicweb International) and praised for
“remarkable musicianship and versatility” (International Trumpet Guild Journal), the widely
acclaimed WISCONSIN BRASS QUINTET (WBQ) has maintained a position at the forefront of brass
chamber music since the group’s founding in 1972. In addition to its regular concert series on the
campus of the University of Wisconsin-Madison, the quintet performs extensively throughout the
Midwest and nationally, including appearances in New York at Weill Recital Hall and Merkin Concert
Hall. Its players have been members of the American Brass Quintet, Empire Brass Quintet, and
Meridian Arts Ensemble.
The WBQ’s commitment to commissioning and performing new music has attracted the attention of
many renowned composers, including Verne Reynolds, Jan Bach, Karel Husa, John Harbison, and
Daron Hagen. The quintet’s premiere recordings of works by these composers and others can be
found on the Summit, Mark, and Crystal record labels. American Record Guide reviewer Barry
Kilpatrick writes: “The WBQ is a remarkable ensemble that plays with more reckless abandon,
warmth, stylistic variety and interpretive interest than almost any quintet in memory.”
In demand for its engaging educational programs and master classes, the WBQ has presented clinics
and residencies at such prestigious institutions as The Juilliard School, the Yale School of Music, the
University of Michigan and Northwestern University. Since 2014, the WBQ has hosted “Celebrate
Brass!,” an annual festival featuring concerts, master classes, and seminars held at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison. Guest artists have included the Western Brass Quintet, Axiom Brass Quintet,
tubist Øystein Baadsvik, trumpeter Adam Rapa, and composer Anthony Plog.
The Wisconsin Brass Quintet is one of three faculty chamber ensembles in-residence at the University
of Wisconsin-Madison School of Music. Deeply committed to the spirit of the Wisconsin Idea, the group
travels widely to offer its concerts and educational services to students and the public in all corners of
the state.

Building emergencies will be indicated by flashing lights and spoken announcement within the seating area. If the notification is for fire, please exit the building
immediately. The tornado safe area in Dalton Center is along the lockers in the brick hallway to your left as you exit to the lobby behind you. In any emergency,
walk—do not run—to the nearest exit. Please turn off all cell phones and other electronic devices during the performance. Because of legal issues, any video or audio
recording of this performance is forbidden without prior consent from the School of Music. Thank you for your cooperation.

